### ASSEMBLY STANDING COMMITTEE REGULAR MEETING TIMES

- Noon: Public Works & Facilities Committee (PWFC) [usually held the same Monday as Lands & COW]
- 5pm: Lands Committee [usually held the same Monday as PWFC & COW]
- 6pm: Assembly Committee of the Whole (COW) [At the call of the chair; usually held the same Monday as Lands & COW]
- 5:30pm: Finance Committee

### City & Borough of Juneau

#### Assembly Calendar

**2015**

**Year at a Glance**

- Assembly & HRC
- PWFC, Lands, & COW
- Finance Committee
- Special Event
- Holidays

**REGULAR ASSEMBLY MTNGS**

7pm in Assembly Chambers

- January 12
- February 2
- February 23
- March 16
- April 6
- April 27
- May 18
- June 8
- June 29
- July 20 (last mtng to intro ballot ordinance)
- August 10 (last mtng to adopt ballot ordinance)
- August 31
- September 21
- Tuesday—October 20 (Outgoing Assembly Recognition/ Swearing In New Assembleemembers)
- November 9
- November 30
- December 21

**Updated 2/18/2015 bjm**

- [Video](http://www.juneau.org/calendar/index.php)